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Survivor of Ohio's
Lincoln Delegation

qo-day- 's News
Told in Brief

Cincinnati, O., Feb. 9 The taking
of testimony in the Cincinnati hear-
ing of the Government's suit to dis-
solve the alleged ? 500,000,000 Harri-ma- n

railroad merger was begun

9
o

Some Rules of
Proper Living

It is Now Learned That
For RentBellefontaine, Ohio, Feb. 9. Judge

William H. West, the only surviving
member of the Ohio delegation which

m.-ii-i ft Thp

".supported Abraham Lincoln for presiModern Civilidation
A $135 Babcock Top Buggy, Rubber Tired

and a $70 Sludebaker Wagon
With EACH DOLLAR PURCHASE from either our Horse and Mule

,'IM.l v 11.' v
;i., !iiii; of tno Oklahoma Re-;,r- o

ami Ketail Implement
A...,,liation began here

v. ill louiinue in session until

dent, was 84 years old today. Judge
West, who is known throughout the

Sales Stables, Vehicle Repository, Harness Store. Carriage. Paint and Re-

pair Shops we will give you a ticket, which entitles you to a chance on the
We have a lot of Dust Goggles and

are goin to Sell them at $ .25 each
while they last.

Two Desirable

Offices

Those desirable offices over
our store, now occupied by Drs.
Russell and Mathison. Pos-

session February 1st.

country as the "Blind man eloquent,"
has been in poor health for a number
of years. Though blind since early
manhood, as the result of a dastardly
assault committed bv a man whom

Can be Greatly Im-

proved by Again Adopt-
ing the Original Teach-ing-s

of the Bible And
Nature.

Buggy and Wagon. Get your tickets when purchase is made and keep
tickets are worth a Buggy and Wagon.

U! . Ki b. The celebra-Lincol- n

centennary in for twothem,
We also carry Automobile GogglesI'oinnuit'u iuuay iiu

, s under the auspices
w .is
V'M'i of every description.he had aided in convicting. Judge West

was for years one of the most success-
ful lawyers in this section of Ohio. His

omen a ciubs ana omer
Do not fail to get a pair of thesejtlS. In the "back-to-nature- " movement Dust Goggles at the small cost of $ .25rf .1 . iV i

We sell everything that pertains to either Vehicles, Horse. Mule or
Harness. You always have a large stock of goods to select from if you
buy from us. Good goods at reasonable prices. Terms easy.

J. W. Wadsworths' Sons
VEHICLES AND HARNESS, ETC."

v Y l ob ;i. p rank M. : ". uu &uiue cents.
public career likewise was notable. He
wrote the first Republican editorial ev-

er published in Ohio and after having
served in the legislature and as attor

or of the Museum of illuu.' luat uv wormy oiI'lil ilt
of New York, and Psi.ig notice, or, to be

ney general he was honored by theCommissioner Carl- - '"" du'uu'- - we nave earned again Puett-Southerla- nd Co.fi.itno
: in.' '.poke today before the cuiiic Liiiu5s ui great vaiue to tne

human race that have long been for- -State Game rro--: tni; of

J. N. McCAUSLAND

& COMPANY

221 a Tryon St.

39 N. Tryon
Republicans in 1877 with the nomina-
tion for governor. He is best remem-
bered by the public at large, however,
for his speech nominating James G

gotten This applies with particulari.tpiiol.
- t force to the subiect of hvg'ipnA ami

tslaine for the presidency at the Reliving; the care of the health, and
the prevention of disease; but therela . Wb. 9. A large

on hand today for Dr.W.G. McAnallypublican national convention in 1884.
ire tew who realize that this samep: the annual conven- - tendency to turn back to the simnlfi THE CRIME OF IDLENESS, slul r.ion of the Iowa Re--

DENTIST
409-41- 0 Realty Building.

Charlotte, N. C.
things of nature have also resulted in Idleness means trouble for any onev. no Men's Association. the discovery that nature has not Its the same with a lazy liver. It,wuz will continue in ses- -
only provided a Droner manner for causes constipation, headache, jaun Telephone 727. Office Hours: 8 to 12;S.u'.irdav. man to live, but has made ample

1 tn 7.
dice, sallow complexion, pimples and
blotches, loss of appetite, nausea, butprovision for his relief when stricken

with disease..! . Fob. 0 Foes of the
Dr. King's New Life Pills soon banishhave rallied In force

..v.-- t .il convention of the The recognition of the wise pro liver troubles and build up your health
25c at Woodall & Sheppard's.

DR. E. R. RUSSELL
andwti Saloon League, which

FIRE!
Hang In your home &

$3.00 Phoenix
(Dry Chemical)

Fire Extinguisher

vision of nature is not a new thing.
The attention of man was first called
to the remedies nature had provid-
ed for her sick children, in chan

.l t for a three days'
at ;imong those on the

r ;:tldisses is Seaborn
DR. J. P. MATHESON

have moved from 221 S. Tryon street
to Nos. 511, 512 and 513 Realty

Building. 'Phone 41S.

ter 17, twelfth verse. of Ezekiel.
wherein it is expressly stated that.of the Georgia prohi- - CASTOR I A

For Infant3 and CMldren.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

"There shall grow trees, and the fruit
thereof for medicine.'' And in Revelal.oiis II!.. Fob. 9. The tion, chapter 22. second verse, it is.. iatioa of Retail Mer- -

And feel secure. Puta out the fire In
a few seconds. A child can use iL

T. C. Toomey & Co.
said: "And the leaves of the tree

i! its annual convention were for the healing of the nations." Bears the
Signature ofRut civilization has led man awav

Dr. C R-- Zickler
Dr. B. C. Jones

DENTISTS.
412-41- 3 Realty Building. Phone 1224

from this divine command: it has AGENTS.
with President Sol YVes-i'hioag- o.

presiding. Dur--,

days of the convention
i. 'ii will discuss the par- -

. i;,'rnishoe law. caf logue
caused him to inoculate his system
with poisonous minerals, until a com-
paratively few years ago. when a
number of our foremost thinkers be-
came interested in the tr meatnet.tan

iiis and other matters of ENTIRE ATTENTION
devoted to fitting glasses. Eyes ex

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed to me by W. A Dun-
can and wife and recorded in the office

amined carefully with latest methods.

An Unsolved Mystery
"Have you a tank In the building?"

inquired the inspector from the in-
surance office.

"We hov," admitted the Janitor.

came interested in the treatment of
disease with Nature's medicinal herbs. Glasses fitted correctly. Broken

Lenses Duplicated. Satisfaction as
Fob. ft. The executive
the National Editorial

t lior this morning to
and to Col. F. A. Dillingham, the

A noted student of human ills, and sured.
DR. SAM LEVY

Optometrist,
6 East Trade St. Charlotte, N. C

i,.. i.nv.ngements making medicinal botany, belongs the greatest
:ui.t conyen ion of the crodit for turning maa baok to

"What's the capacity?"
"Faith, an' Oi niver hod money

enough to foind ouL"rn ne neiu in mis city Nature's original and dependable
remedies. The greatest degree ofThis afternoon the

v..:U t. Topeka as gutsts perfection yet obtained in herbal
medicines is represented in the PlantEditorial Association

Hard or Soft Coal er Wood, 2000 Los. Coal to the Ton

R. J SIFFORD, Manager

of the Register of Deeds for Mecklen-
burg County in book 233 at page 338,
default having been made in the pay-
ment of the indebtedness thereby se-
cured, I will sell at the Court House
door of Mecklenburg County on Thurs-
day the 25th day of February, 1909, at
12 o'clock M., the following described
real estate:

One five-roo- m house and lot No. 14
In block No. 25 in "Oakhurst," on the
Westerly side of Thomas Street and
fronting on said street 50 feet in
width and carrying with it that width

A TRADE PAYMENT
The Patient Doc, I can't pay you

no money, while I ain't got none,

DR. CHAS. H. C. MILLS
Realty Building

Practice Limited to
Juice remedies, upon which Colonel; ;h re.

i. V.i.. Feb. 9. The Com- -
Vill 3rou dake it oud in trade.

Ia'ready. Well, I might consider
your business?ii'-- i .".ttorneya of Virginia met

Dillingham and his associates have
labored for years, the value of
which has been demonstrated time
and again by such proof as the fol-
lowing statement made bv A. P.

DISEASES OF WOMEN
And

OBSTETRICS
Office hours 10 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 5

p. m. Residence Central Hotel.

to adopt plans for the
'In state's criminal code.

The Patient I lead a leedle Choi-ma- n

band. Ve'll come aroundt und
serenade you effry night for a mont,'
yet.

' u revisions will be sub- - Phillins a resident nf V.nslpiv. Ala in a Westerly direction one hundredratiticauon to the next
ot tne Mate isar As-fT.- ,? roetm-or- i him hoaith. and eighty-tw- o and one-hal- f (182)

feet to a ten-fo- ot alley, and to have Bargainseciaibe- - I "T VM VP hpAii n ciifforor fnv voarst'! then will be laid
next winter. the use of all the alleys and streets

in "Oakhurst."with a bad case of kidney disease.
This trouble recently srrpw worse, and

UNSOLVED MYSTERIES How
many there are, concerning how fires
occurred. Many ascribed to "defec-
tive flues and rats and matches."

Iir. C.'.- !i . a., Feb. 9. btOCK- - I wn fnrf.J tn cri,- - i, mi- - irnrt This 26th day of January, 1909.
HERIOT CLARKSON, -I-Nf th.' Chesaptake & Ohio on account of a weakness in mv back. Trustee.(.n.;;iny met today and took

i which made it almost impossible for. ... TRADE PAYMENT Those "who
have a superabundant lot of diamonds
and other first class jewelry we will
be glad to receive in payment of some

tioii on me proposal or rae to stand. I had severe Dains in
IS lor ;i So0.000.000 lSSlie I mv urnins ;inl thip-I-i nml wa trnn.

DENTIST

Office over Ivey's, West Trade St.,
Residence, Y. M. C. A., Charlotte,

Phone 435.

Special Low Ratesnf bonds. The issue is bled with a freauent desire to premium, long past due. Call early to
avoid the rush.to fund $7,500,000 6 per nass urine, which was hiehlv colored.

;;. notes due next Janu- - h had about made ud mv mind that

I" !'

I'll;','

";n- -

1 4V b rid r A
VIA

SEABOARD Charity Clinic on Fridays 9 A. M. for j I ft) I.. ql, S,U- -I never would be cured, when I heard
of Dillingham's Plant Juice, and
gave it a trial, the result of which Worthy Poor ot City.

purts of equipment trust
. and to provide funds for
'Xtn?ions, etc.

111.. Feb. 9. The conven- -

(Incorporated.)
INSURANCE HEADQUARTERS.has been far more satisfactory than

I could have hoped for. I am now S3
f th Holigious Education As- - andtaking the last of my fourth bottle
'II. tor Which nrenarations nnH rnncirlpr the fnnr rlnlura flint- I lilt a fcj i a v vj J v 4.

New Orleans, Mobile, Pensacola,
Account Mardi Gras,

Feb. 18th to 23rd.
New Orleans Rate from Raleigh

$26.73. Wilmington $26.75. Char-
lotte $23.05. rates on same basis
from other points.

Mobile Rate from Raleigh $23.50.
Wilmington $24.23. Charlotte $18.83

Forn cms forward for some this medicine cost me the best in amy''ii.-- . tpt'cins its sessions in Or--1
iviiiv ii v 1. in; 4 ft a x. u in m. ;

Mall tonight with the prom-Mutel- y free of all trouble with ray
F. L. B0NF0EY

ARCHITECT
Supervision of Construction.

Office 211 N. Tryon, Room 4.

't ;i uglily successful gathering, kidnevs: have no nam of anv kind.
' ..1 .. il.'.fu f,w Vt 1 r or I t t . i : ; a.

rates on same basis from othern iuriiHi. rrof. trancis Green- - a that anv vmm? man. Daysi J - - o:oo,lv. (if Harvard Univer- - This ha hppn Thf bistorv r,f Pl.nnt
M'i. nt Ide Wheeler Juice in every case of kidney trouble

i inuTsity of California; and in which it was used, which ac

points.
Pensacola Rate from Raleigh $22.90,

Wilmington $23.35, Charlotte $18.40
rates from other points on same

basis.
Tickets to be sold February 17th to

You need a pair of nice light good- -
''-I'- S. ('. Mitchell, of the Unl- -

fitting rubber overshoes.counts for the great demand in Char-
lotte, now renorted bv W. L. Hand"m v nf Smith Carolina. The

in remain in session three We keep an unusually nice assort& Co., where the Plant Juice Reme 22nd inclusive, good returning to leave ment of the best, grades to fit all the

ILLUMINATING
Glassware Fixtures

Home
Heating Devices

Sam'l J. Smith, Agent
SQ3 W. Trad St. Charltt.

Porter 5-- Boyd
a nn tun Bint ncDS

shape shoes we sell.
s dipii t make a woman, but

dies are on sale. Another feature which
adds much to the popularity of Plant
Juice is the guarantee that it will
do all that is claimed for it, or the
purchaser's money will be refunded

Men's Storm, high front, prices 75 and'' "f thorn makes a chorus

New Orleans as late as February 27th
Mobile and Pensacola as late as

March 1st, and on payment of fee of
$1.00 ticket can be extended until
March 13th.
LAYMEN'S MISSIONARY

90c.

Ladies' Storm, high front, price 65 andafter a week's trial, on presentation
of the unused portion of the bottle. 75c.

wwinviwn ouit.ui.no, l t, K(VPresbyterian Church of the U. S., Feb Call on U3 if interested in Biulding mitoac8 3tuim' "v v"w
ruary 16th to 18th, 1909. or Repairing, Wood, Brick or Concrete. Child's Storm, blgh front, price 40c

The Truth About
Kidney Trouble

Birmingham. Ala. Rate from Raleigh 4 fx j t tj. itil ... 1 nin i
XL JCi. tSlSXa Ot. X"iiOU I,r. rt,w nA T r.nt alf.art.

Wake Forest
Campus Notes i.YAt ii 3 iUVlSlUlv CLLLL uvn uuw b 9$17.80. Wilmington $18.25, Char-

lotte $13.30, rates on same basis lag.
Ladies' Storm and Sandal Foot Holds

New Spring Stock now here and arriving every day.

The largest, most complete display ever shown by us before.

WILTON CARPETS,

VELVET CARPETS

AXMINSTER CARPETS

BRUSSELS CARPETS

INGRAIN CARPETS

TABER CARPETS

Wilton Rugs. Tapestry Brussels Rugs

Beauvais Axminster Rugs. Bcdy Brussels Rugs

Royal Wilton Rugs Ingrain Rugs

Imperial VeUet Rugs Tabei Carpet Rugs

Matting Rugs

Rugs in all the various styles, sizes ar.d prices and to suit all.

Some Special Bargains in Lace and Hall Curtains.

The largest and most complete stock cf Furniture in the

Best grades. Best service. Lowest
price.Special to The Xews.

J. M, McMichael
ARCHITECT

Rooms 505-50- 6 Trust Buildlaj.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Wake Forest, N. C, Feb. 9. Presi
Gilmer-Moor-e Co

SWELLING ANKLES.)
.mkl'-.- or hands, or puffy
'i.ipiily th first, notices of

'!. i' h i.--. almost always deti-'- "

of Inflammation of the
; ha:; made considf-rabl-

I' - 'isually in the chronic
i; incurable stage when

from other points.
Tickets to be sold 'February 11th-15t- h,

and for trains scheduled to ar-
rive in Birmingham forenoon February
16th. Final return limit February
20th.

Extra Pullman cars on train will
be operated through to Birmingham
from North Carolina points where bus-
iness will Justify same, and special
train will be operated from Atlanta in

dent Poteat delivered a very strong
tmd instructive address before the Y.

ADLAI OSBORNE THp ATFST
ENGINEER AND ARCHITECT i i B

M. C. A. last night on "Principles
which underlie the selection of a life
work." He addressed the Missionary
Society Sunday night on "Auxiliary
Agencies in Mission Work."

Mr. Abraham Flexner, of the staff of
the Carnegie Foundation for the Ad

Newton, N. C. EDISON, COLUMBIA AMD VICTORconnection with Jno. 41, arriving m Municipal Improvements. Architecture. TALKING MACHINES andAtlanta morning of February 16th.
Write at once for rates, schedules, Water Power Development. Mill

Engineering. RECORDS
Just arrived. Call and hear tnem.

n :! 'Hinaiifm has closed the
- Hi kidnt'ys. and the heart

il'.'tKh the obstruction has
"'I bloud pressure until
ii '.vai.-r- portions are forced

' v im and drop down and
"' Hi" hands and feet, and in

;..! night.

and Pullman reservations to the under
signed.

Dr. A. M. Berryhil!INAUGURATION PRESIDENT-
ELECT

W. H. Taft, March 4th.

vancement of Teaching, who is study-- 1

lng professional education in the Uni-- 1

led States, is in town. He visits the
college primarily for studying the
schools of law and medicine and is
accompanied by Dr. Caldwell, secretary
of the council of the xmerican Medical

BICYCLES, ALL SIZES.
A Few Trycyclee at Cost.

Relay MTg Co.,
231 8. Tryon Street.

DENTIST'' Hooks know nothing that
Washington. D. C. Special low rates OCle No. 4 South Tryon St. OfficeKidney inflammation and

"" ' ibuls, there has been no from all Seaboard points, round-tri- p Phone 326. arker - Gardner Co.rate from Raleigh $9.20, CharlotteAssociation.
$12.25, Wilmington $11.80, DurhamC. T. Boll, chairman of the debate
$9.20, Henderson $7.35, Oxford $7.35

' :1 'i'iafnif-n- t for dropsy, phy-- ;
'i :.illv- - attempting to prolong
V!'.!'K nitro-glycerin- digitalis,"" i" strengthen the heart.
";''nn'nt may momentarilv as- -

council, has received a message from Dr. H. C. Hendeson
Dr. L. I. Gidney

DENTIST8

Tin

Largest Dealers in the State';''"nr, IjTir it has no rieter- - 9ft lit

a

JOffice Hunt Bldg., 202 N. Tryon St"n the dovelonmont nf tho
A Dollar Saved

Is a Dollar

Davidson College, stating that they
have chosen the affirmative side of the
guery, "Resolved, That the United
States should adopt the policy of sub-
sidizing her merchant marine," sub-

mitted by Wake Forest for the debate
at Greensboro Easter Monday night.
According to the terms of the contract,

rates on basis from other points.
Tickets to be sold Feb. 28th, March
lst-2n- 3rd and for forenoon trains
arriving in Washington March 4th,

final return limit to leave Wash-
ington as late as midnight, March
8th.

For military companies or parties o
25 or more traveling on one ticket

in the kidney tissues. Office 'Phone 816. Residence
'Phone 4S9. 1SSBZ"VI (!,,.

"''l!jji,t !,;,i'iit almost inevitably
H''li('f (irril-ic- Vina

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO ENTER1,1 I mrurable.
' r'wlily appreciated that' 'll - t!i-i..,- r, .1 j: the series will be held on Easter Mon MadeI. W. JAMIESON

DENTIST
round trip from Raleigh will ber'av of each year. There will be two

ll

if I

(..-

Ii!.

Ir..

in' v.iiiijdiuuii dispel- -

l rl ; ion in thn lUnui-- o iht debates from each college, undergrad- -
t. t luiit j i3 mat

on'n and the heart natps on lv beine eligible. Each side No. 4 S. Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. C.
uiH decline with gradual I has 50 minutes with the understanding J s tMCOKPORATEC

$6.50, Charlotte $8.10, Wilmingtor
$8.60, Durham $6.30, Henderson
$5.60, Oxford $5.60 rates on same
basis from all other Seaboard points,
limit on tickets same as for civil-
ians.

The Seaboard is arranging to operate

Office 'Phone 228.
Residence 'Phone 862.Tl,

Before you buy anything that'
Builders Supplies, get our pri-

ces, and see if we can't save
yon money.

to prepare for a high salaried office position
r-- crttiontc canro tha hoct hoMi:?e ot havp a reDutatlon for giving me

; ' v.i i Hy what happens, and
of the kidneys of the most thorough and modern courses of instruction as well as being ther

that no speaker can have over 6o min-
utes, and not more than 15 minutes can
be used in rejoinder.

The next basketball game is sched-

uled with Davidson here Wednesday
light.

special service, provide extra coach oldest, largest and best equipped college in me v,arouuau.leertolly tax--Estimate
niihed.

" ine Renal Compond in
'. ' nt of all cases with- - es and Pullman cars trom points on.i'Xl;

'it ,
epeclal offers, College Journal and Catalogue.

Address,

DR. ti. F RAY
Osteopath - Registered.

Office Hunt Building,
Hours, 9 to 12; 2 to 5.

'Phone, Office 830; Residence 8T1-- J.

Consultation at Of3ce, ptrattl.

its line where business will justifyii c t, whethei it is in the
.' s,,,'on( stage. In fact, this and application for Pullman reserva-

tions, coaches or Pullmans for spe itw i KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Charlotte. N. C Raleigh, N. Ciiii'.'itjon now practically disap-Piescnc- e

of a real sne- -
m th cial parties should be made to the

"Sir, could you give me a little
assistance?" said the weary way-

farer "I don't know where my next
meal is coming from." "Neither do
I " replied the prosperous-lookin-g m--

Ei'ilic undersigned. In addition to this the'"'lainniation of the kid- -
Seaboard has double daily fast Ves

B. F. Withers
Distributer

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
Charlotte, N. C.

cook left this morndividual. iy'""r'ir,'r;: mailed free.
J. FULTON CO.,

t .A

Hugh W. Harris
ATTORNEY

too.'inj
tibule train-servi- ce from its princi
pal stations to Washington.

C. II. GATTIS, T. P. A.,
Raleigh. N. C.

JAS. KER, JR.. C. P. A.,
For Job PrintingPhone 153Qv, ' M,wt. San Francisco.

Kiss a sirl in the dark and k!i'', "heppjird are our sole
riii fool likP telline: you she never!.;!;, ,: ''" Ask for Law Building, Ghariotta, H. 0.16-- Charlotte, N. C.at; recovtrles. wants to see your face again.


